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The Jewish Ship 
By 

Erich Gottgetrau 

The foHowing article is from the pen of a young German re
fugee who found himself among other emigrant on a boat 

saiiing for Palestine. 

QN the forepart of the ship 
amongst boxes, bales and 

heavy motor trucks which will be 
unloaded at Beirout and for
warded to Teheran, a few hundred 
people are gathered. They sprawl 
on the cargo, stand at the reeling, 
sit on the capsterns and cranes
a young boy strikes up a Hebrew 
song, the others catch it up, sure 
of word and tune:-

We came into the country 
To build it up 
And to live a free life. 

We shall not leave the country; 
We shall remain faithful to the 

fath rland, 
In spite of all our enemies. . . . 

The tune of the partly oriental> 
partly European s01 g, has hardly 
died away when another song fol
lows, and till another, and still an
other. The melancholy murmur of 
men and women mingles wiLh the 
symphony of the voices of young· 
boys and g·i rls. The stamping of 
the he, vy engines beats to the tim 
of all the songs on this journey, and 
seems to express the common, per
vading, intense desire-on, on, on 
to Palestine. 

A youngster recites in Hebrew, 
German, and Yiddish the p .. ·ologue 
of the " Golem " of Lewick, a play 
dealing with Jewish spiritual life 
which has been frequently per
formed in Europe by the " llabi
mah " troupe. Messiah is bound by 
heavy iron chains to the seat of the 
Creator. He bemoans and bewails 
the sufferings of his deserted 
people. He asks whether he will be 
al1owed soon to descend and liber
ate his people. But the time has 
not yet come. However Eliahu, the 
prophet, foretells that the day will 
come on which a young generation 
will arise, shake off the fetters, 
and then Messiah will come to 
earth and redeem his people .... 

And the youngsters on the boat 
continue to sing: their songs re
sounding with joy, because they are 
the young generation of which the 
prophet sings. . . . 

A fair boy of Berlin reads a saga 
of Baal-Shem. More songs follow, 
more vigilant, more vigorous-in
terrupted by a flute recital and a 
merry scene performed by a few 
youngsters disguised as camels, ele
phants and Arab drivers. 

And the engines continue to 
thump their way, ... to Palestine; 
to Jerusalem. . . . 

JS this really a ship of immi-
grants? Ought not the faces be 

sorrowful, conveying a sad longing 
for the abandoned fatherlands 
Poland and Russia Germany and 
Austria? ' 

But there is no trace of such feel
ing on board. In this heterngeneous 
company, there is reall) 10 unhap-, 
piness, no despair. Save in the 
case of a f evv old people, who are 
going to Palestine with the wish to 
die there. But thes hundreds 
passengers of the third class and 
the dim and dark micldle-deck
they go to Erez Israel full of hop ! 

Young Jewish workers of both 
sexes from Genm ny, Austria, Hol
land, Poland, Lithuania, France 
and anada-are going out to join 
the agricultural communal settle
ments in Palestine. The places left 
vacant by them in the diuspom will 
be o cupiecl by young ;erman 
Jews, who are fieeing in thousands 
from an " '-'nlightened '' country. 

Young girl from prosp rous 
Jewish homes in G nnany, who 
hope to 1ind suitable occupation in 
the "country of no unemployment' ' 
are walking from JH'O\ to stern, 
from stern to pl'ow, dictionary in 
hand, learning vocabula r.r- t udy 
ing II br w. 

A young man, repres nting 
French concerns, proposes to film 
Palestinian themes, to synchronis 
them in French and English and o 
bring Lhem io ihe att 'ntion of tlw 
world. 

TIIE " centre of attraction '' of 
the third class is Miriam. hild 

of Russia11 parents, she came to 
the Eretz Israel from Vienna, 
seven years of age, and has lived 
for thirteen years and is now a 
"Palestinian citizen." She is re
turning from a visit to urope. 
The beauty of Miriam and her 
astonishingly wide experience 
penetrate her whole being and 
dazzle tP.e travellers. 

We are aware that even on board 
there is a strain between the Eas
tern and Wes tern .Jewry. There is 
a bridge of blood kinship between 
the young pioneers and assimilated 
German Jews on the one hand and 
the pious old men from Poland, on 
the other hand. These old men 
pray morning, noon and evening 
with faces turned to the East 
avoid the treifjer dining roo~ 
as one might avoid sin, and are 
studying Talmud and Mischna in 
all corners of the ship. The ad
dress of Dr. Feldman, a mizrachi 
leads to fiery controversies that the 
chairman of the meeting-a 
young Chalutz of J\fagdeburg
directs the debate with difficulty 
and shouts in vain: " Silence 
silence! " ' 

H OW can one be quiet when a 
people celebrates its regenera

tion? How can the youth be quiet 
when the old orthodox fellows op
pose the celebration of Sabbath 
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with workmen's songs'? How can 
the workers be quiet when they be
li ve that the future life in Pales
tine must be national, social and 
vividly pious? 

Five days after leaving Trieste, 
we have reached our destination: 
Jaffa and Tel Aviv, the large 
double city of two different worlds; 
Eretz Israel-the Holy Land ... 

We are all hushed, the young 
and the old. \Ve are overcome by 
a strong emotion. For a long time 
nothing is heard save the I tali an 
captain directing and anchoring of 
the ship. · 

Finally the anchor falls with :i 
rattling noise .... 

An English officer comes on 
board io control the passports. 

And gradually, in awe we touch 
with om· feet, gently, g~ntly, the 
sacrncl soil of national homeland. 

1 hat moment vill never be for
gotten by any of us. 

Zionist Work in Randfontein 

\ I l'l' HY MIL H !WY LEVIN 

'I he f'ir. t of a :Nie. of \'i:sit. IH• , Ir. 
I !"r.r. I l'\'in, Orguni er of thP Jewish 
i yt1onal I1'und, to . timulate ~ioni. t acti
vity in nand ec•ntl<'. Ht!d fur gc>neral pro
pagnnda pu1 post>s, wa:-; paid to Handfon
t1•in on 'I w·.·day, 22nd inst. 

Ht>for~ a w ·II atteudul meeting of the 
co1 i!nunrty, o\ t'l' 200 IH~ iu,. pr ·ent, Ir. 
1.onn ::-.pok of th• progr' in Pales
~mc>, ahl. indicatin · the udvanees made 
Ill the Homeland in all branch s of life 
and end m our. 

fr. S. hazan, adi ng 'hairman of the 
Sccietv, presided, and thnnkerl the 
spcalwr for his info1 mativ< and inter
Psting· addrC'ss. 

musical programme contributed Irr 
t~1<=: .Misse. Alpert, Paiken, Matm;, Klaas, 
11 P1gebo11, and Messrs. Sb r and Diner 
foll~iw cl th lectUl'e. Subsequently Mr'. 
Levin met the ommittec of the Rand
fo.nt •in Zionist Sol'i<•ty and disc:uRsed 
~v1th them ways and means of stimulai-
1ng J .... 1.11

• work in tlw di.'tric:t. 
1'\vo .J.N.F. omniis~·don rs havC' bren 

appointed, and it has h<>en decid d to 
1101<1 a Im g-e-scale f'url<'tion for the> Ji'und 
i11 i ovpniJwr. 

Jud ean Central Council .of 
the Cape Province 

The Executive has done a tremendous 
amount of work dul'ing the last month. 
l\Ir. L. Cooper convened a succesRful 
lmsiness conference of the Eastern PTO
vince Societies at Po1·t Elizabeth. 
Messrs. J. Bobrov and S. N. Herman 
also convened a representative confer
ence of all the Midlands societies at 
Midclelburg. In the Western Province Mr. 
S. Friedman accompanied Mr. Alexander 
Lewin on a tom· embracing Robertson, 
Worcester, Cere. and other centres. On 
July 30 a bu, iness conference of all 
WeRte1·n Province societies was held at 
Capetown. Numerous meeting have been 
adc:ressed by members of the Executive. 

It has been decided to concentrate to 
a much g1·eater extent on cultural wo1·k. 
!h~ Library Scheme is in operation and 
it I~ hoped that Young Israelites will 
avail th mselves of this opportunity to 
obtain books on almost everv pha. e of 
Jewi:h and Zionist subjects. The Hebrew 
und Zionist in:-;trnction classes are not 
receiving the support they deserve and 
Young Israelites are earnestly requested 
to attend . The Chalutz Scheme has met 
with an enthusiastic resporse and well 
over £100 has already been raised. A 
determined attpmpt is 'b ing made by the 
Cape to augment the nurnher of sub
scriber: to the Menorah. 


